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Limited information is available regarding the change in cost to deliver dedicated energy
crop feedstock as the quantity of required feedstock increases. The objective is to deter-
mine the marginal cost to produce and deliver switchgrass feedstock to biorefineries. A
mathematical programming model that includes 77 production regions (Oklahoma
counties), monthly feedstock requirements, integer activities for harvest machines and
integer activities for each of 16 potential biorefinery locations was constructed. The model
was initially solved for a single biorefinery. The number of plants was incremented by one
and the model resolved until nearly 10% of the cropland and improved pasture land was
converted to switchgrass. The estimated cost to deliver 1.0 Mg of feedstock to a single
189 dam3 y1 capacity biorefinery is 55 $. The cost to deliver feedstock increases as addi-
tional biorefineries are constructed and the cost for the ninth biorefinery of 87 $ Mg1 is
58% greater than the cost to deliver to the first biorefinery. The cost difference is primarily
due to differences in transportation cost. Initial cellulosic biorefineries will have an
opportunity for establishing a feedstock cost advantage by carefully selecting land for
conversion to switchgrass and by negotiating long term leases.
ª 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.6; fax: þ1 580 224 6420.
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In 2007, the U.S. Energy Independence and Security Act (EISA)
was passed by the U.S. Congress and signed by President Bush
to encourage production of biofuel from cellulosic feedstock.
EISA mandated that if produced, 136 hm3 of renewable fuel
should be used in the nation’s fuel supply by the year 2022,
including 61 hm3 from advanced cellulosic feedstocks. To
meet this biofuel mandate it is expected that the majority will
be produced from lignocellulosic feedstocks such as agricul-
tural crop residues, waste products, woody biomass and
dedicated energy crops [1]. The Department of Energy has
proposed that dedicated energy crops such as switchgrass
produced on marginal lands could provide a substantial
quantity of low cost feedstock [2]. Switchgrass may be a viable
alternative but currently infrastructure for production, har-
vest, storage and transportation of switchgrass biomass does
not exist [3]. Given an expected conversion rate of
0.35 m3 Mg1, a 189 dam3 y1 biorefinery would require
1.483 Gg d1 of switchgrass biomass [4]. For an average
harvestable yield of 10 Mg ha1 such a biorefinery would
require production from 148 ha d1 [5].
As the number of biorefineries in a region increases the
competition for land to produce feedstock will increase. As a
result, some feedstock will have to be produced on less pro-
ductive land and transported greater distances, both of which
will increase the average cost. Timmons [6] reported that if
less productive land is used to grow switchgrass biomass,
biofuel production costs will increase. In addition, research
has reported that transportation costs would comprise a large
percentage of biomass feedstock delivery cost [7e10]. Several
studies have used a Geographic Information System (GIS) to
identify potential facility locations for biofuel production as
biomass feedstock is geographically dispersed and the loca-
tion of a biofuel plant influences transportation costs [10,11].
Graham et al. [12] estimated the marginal cost of delivering
biomass (wood chips) from different regions of the state of
Tennessee and found that the marginal costs of delivered
chips varied by both facility location and facility demand.
However, limited information exists regarding the expected
increase in cost to deliver feedstock to the biorefinery as the
number of biorefineries increases.
A number of studies have evaluated the farm gate costs of
producing switchgrass [13e16]. A few studies have evaluated
the cost to deliver switchgrass feedstock to a single biorefinery
or facility, and the results aremixed [3,7,8,17e19]. For instance,
Brechbill et al. [17] estimated that the total cost to deliver
switchgrass biomass a distance of 60 km in Indiana ranged
between 80 and 90 $ Mg1. Vadas, Barnett, and Undersander
[18] estimated a cost of 77 $ Mg1 to deliver switchgrass
biomass to a biorefinery in Wisconsin with land and trans-
portation cost comprising 44% of the total cost. Studies con-
ducted in Illinois and Iowa found production, harvest, storage
and transportation costs for switchgrass biomass delivered to
a single biorefinery were 98 and 125 $ Mg1, respectively [7,8].
Both of these studies also found that land, production and
transportation costs of switchgrass were 57% of the total cost
considered. In contrast, Epplin et al. [3] estimated switchgrass
total delivery cost of 54 $ Mg1 for a biorefinery located inOklahoma and reported that land, production and trans-
portation cost comprised 65% of the total cost. Graham, En-
glish, and Noon [13] estimated switchgrass delivered feedstock
costs ranging from 33 to 55 $ Mg1 across eleven US states to
supply a facility requiring 100 Gg y1. They found that feed-
stock transportation costs were greater for larger facilities.
These studies focused onmodeling cellulosic biomass logistics
issues (i.e., establishment, fertilizer management, harvest,
transportation, storage) for a single biorefinery. Fewer studies
have evaluated cost consequences of multiple biorefineries
competing for land to produce feedstock [20].
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) projected
that it will be economically feasible to produce 3 hm3 of
cellulosic ethanol from switchgrass by 2022 [2]. In addition,
EPA projected that the majority of the switchgrass would be
grown in Oklahoma, perhaps in part because of the variety of
land resources and the relatively low opportunity cost of land
in the state. The state has 60,300 km2 in native prairie grass,
19,000 km2 in improved pasture, 4000 km2 in the federal gov-
ernment’s Conservation Reserve Program, and 34,000 km2 of
harvested cropland.
The objective is to determine the marginal cost to produce
and deliver switchgrass feedstock to biorefineries. The case
study includes Oklahoma’s 77 counties as production regions.
Cost estimates are producedunder the assumptions that (1) no
more than 10% of a county’s cropland and improved pasture
land may be bid from current use and converted to switch-
grass; (2) each biorefinery has a capacity of 189 dam3 y1; and
(3) switchgrass biomass is converted to ethanol at a rate of
0.35 m3 Mg1. The number of potential biorefineries is incre-
mentally increased in the model from one until nearly 10% of
the state’s cropland and improved pasture land is converted.
This enables an estimate of the economic consequences of
expanding the industry into less favorable locations that
would require transportation of biomass from greater dis-
tances and production of switchgrass on lands with lower ex-
pected yields resulting in greater costs per delivered Mg.
Information gathered from this research provides an esti-
mate of the changes in marginal cost to deliver feedstock as
the number of biorefineries increase to produce themandated
levels of biofuels from a potential dedicated cellulosic energy
crop. Prior studies have argued that the cost to produce biofuel
will be lower from the nth plant than from initial biorefineries
as engineers fine-tune the feedstock-to-biobased products
production system [4,20]. However, these studies have ignored
the potential increase in feedstock cost for the nth relative to
the initial biorefinery.2. Modeling, data and assumptions
This study used a multi-region, multi-period, mixed integer
mathematical programming model similar to models used in
previous studies [20,22e25]. The model is designed and solved
to determine the cost to procure, harvest, store and transport
a flow of switchgrass biomass to an optimally located set of
biorefineries (with the number of biorefineries ranging from
one to nine), the area and quantity of switchgrass harvested
by county and the number of harvest machines. The model
also determines optimal number of harvest units, number of
Table 1 e Parameters and parameter values.
Item Item value
Biorefinery
Product Ethanol
Conversion technology Gasificationefermentation
Each plant capacity, dam3 y1 189
Capital investment for each
plant, M$
379
Operation & maintenance cost, $
m3
260
Conversion rate, m3 of ethanol
Mg1
0.35
Plant life, years 20
Feedstock and land
Cropland rental lease rate, $
ha1 y1
148
Improve pasture land lease rate,
$ ha1 y1
99
Proportion of cropland available
for leasing, %
10
Proportion of improved pasture
land available for leasing, %
10
Price of nitrogen fertilizer, $ kg1 1.0
Price of phosphorus fertilizer,
$ kg1
1.2
Amortized establishment cost on
cropland, $ ha1 y1
68.8
Amortized establishment cost on
improve pasture land,
$ ha1 y1
61.8
Maintenance cost, $ ha1 y1 10.2
Diesel fuel price, $ m3 680
Biomass field storage cost, $Mg1 2.2
Other assumptions
Potential biorefinery locations,
number
16
Potential switchgrass production
regions, number
77
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chines. Binary variables are included to enable the model to
determine the most economical plant locations. Integer vari-
ables are used to determine the optimal number of harvest
machines. The model was solved using the generalized alge-
braic modeling system (GAMS) with the CPLEX solver. The
model includes about 42,200 activities and 9000 equations.
Since a spot market for switchgrass feedstock does not
exist, a vertically integrated system similar to that used by
timber industries [24,26e28] is assumed for modeling pur-
poses. Modeling was based on the assumption that switch-
grass production, harvest, storage and transportation would
be centrally managing. The model is initially solved to deter-
mine the cost to deliver feedstock and the breakeven ethanol
price for a single biorefinery. The number of plants is incre-
mented by one and the model resolved until nearly 10% of the
cropland and improved pasture land in the 77 counties is
converted to switchgrass. It is assumed that plant construc-
tion and establishment of switchgrass feedstock occurs in
year zero. Activities from year 1 through 20 are assumed to be
identicalmeaning that the annual net benefit ismodeled as an
annuity. Parameters and parameter values used to estimate
the model are presented in Table 1.
2.1. Biorefinery and feedstock supply locations
Sixteen counties were selected as potential biorefinery loca-
tions: Pontotoc, Washington, Canadian, Garfield, Okmulgee,
Payne, Blaine, Carter, Grady, Kay, Woods, Comanche, Custer,
Jackson, Texas and Woodward. These potential biorefinery lo-
cations were selected based on biomass feedstock relative
density andavailability of accessible-road infrastructure.Amap
of Oklahoma counties showing the 77 potential production re-
gionsand16potential biorefinery locations ispresented inFig. 1.
2.2. Acquisition of land use and biomass yield
The quantity of cropland and improved pasture land for each
Oklahoma county was determined from data reported by the
Census of Agriculture [29]. By assumption, land available for
conversion from current use to switchgrass was restricted to
benomore than10%of eachcounty’s croplandand10%of each
county’s pasture land. A biorefinery or group of biorefineries
(system) could engage in long term leases with land owners
and produce switchgrass on both cropland and improved
pasture land. Average 2006e2010 non-irrigated cropland and
improved pasture land cash rental rate for Oklahoma ranged
from67 to69$ha1 and21e27$ha1, respectively [30]. Average
long term lease rates thatwould be required to bid up to 10% of
cropland and improved pasture land from current use are
unknown. For comparison the average Oklahoma Conserva-
tion Reserve Program (CRP) rental payment as of May 2012 for
10-year land leases was 84 $ ha1 [31]. To compensate for the
uncertainty arising from the length of the potential lease and
to allow for an increase in land rental rates in response to the
potential 10% increase in quantity demanded, rates of
148 $ ha1 and 99 $ ha1 were used for cropland and improved
pasture land, respectively [25].
Switchgrass yields for each of the 77 counties for both
cropland and improved pasture land were based on estimatesproduced by Basnet et al. [32]. For this study, only average
county yields are considered since data regarding yield vari-
ability are limited. If yields are normally distributed, total
production from the leased land would be insufficient to meet
the needs of the biorefinery in approximately half of the pro-
duction years. If biomass was not available from other sour-
ces, such as from production in prior years or from land not
leased, the biorefinery would have to be idled for a period of
time depending on the production shortage. The expected
yield and fertilizer requirements are adjusted depending on
month of harvest [33,34]. Switchgrass harvested in September
and October produces greater expected yield and has lower
requirement for fertilizer because of nutrient recycling
compared to switchgrass harvested in mid-season in July and
August. It is also expected that if switchgrass is left to stand in
the field there will be dry matter losses of 5% per month from
November through March [17,20,32,35].
2.3. Harvest, storage, and transportation
The model was constructed based on the assumption that
switchgrass could be harvested once per year and that the
harvest window could extend from July through March
enabling a just-in-time harvest and delivery system for most
Fig. 1 e Map of Oklahoma counties showing 77 potential switchgrass production regions and 16 potential biorefinery
locations (in gray).
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baling and stacking. Days suitable for mowing and baling
switchgrass depend on the weather [35]. Distributions of
suitable mowing and baling days by month for each of the 77
counties were determined by Hwang et al. [36]. For instance,
based on the work day distributions, in 19 of 20 years in Grady
County at least 16 dayswill be suitable formowing and at least
five days will be suitable for baling in October. Harvest cost
was estimated based on the integrated harvest unit concept
developed by Thorsell et al. [37]. Harvest units were included
as integer variables in the model and separated into mowing
and baling (rake-bale-stack) units. Mowing units include a
self-propelled windrower (142 kJ s1) equipped with a 16 foot
rotary header and a laborer. The raking-baling-stacking har-
vest unit includes three wheel rakes, three 41 kJ s1 tractors;
three balers, three 149 kJ s1 tractors; a field transporter; and
seven laborers. For large volume, and current forage harvest
technologies, to collect for field storage and transport sub-
stantial distances, large rectangular bales is the least-cost
system for harvesting biomass from switchgrass in Okla-
homa [38]. The balers are designed to form
1.22 m  1.22 m  2.44 m rectangular solid bales [37].
Harvested feedstock may be transported by truck just-in-
time after baling or stored in the field until needed and
transported later. Field storage stacks were assumed to be
covered by a plastic tarp at a cost of 2.20 $ Mg1 [22]. Dry
matter losses from precipitation and weathering during field
storage are expected to reduce biomass quantity [38]. Storage
losses of one percent per month were assumed [3]. Monthly
shipments from the field are required to meet the bio-
refinery’s monthly demand. A diesel fuel price of 680 $ m3
(the average price paid from 2005 to 2008 for bulk delivery)
[39] was used in the computation of harvest and trans-
portation costs.Cost of transporting switchgrass biomass is based on the
transportation cost equation developed by Wang [40]. Wang
[40] estimated the cost of transporting biomass by assuming
that a semi-tractor trailer will be used to transport
switchgrass biomass bales from fields where bales are
produced to the biorefinery. The capacity of the trailer was
assumed to be 24 bales weighing approximately 0.9 Mg
each. Therefore, a load would carry approximately 18 Mg
dry biomass at moisture mass fraction ranging between
15% and 20%. Given the assumed diesel fuel price of
680 $ m3, Wang’s [40] cost estimation can be described as a
function of the travel distance between the field and the
processing facility. The equation is TCij ¼ 0.8799 þ 0.1756dij,
where TCij is $ Mg
1 round trip cost of transporting 1.0 Mg of
baled biomass and dij is the round-trip distance in
kilometers.
2.4. Biorefinery cost
It was assumed that each biorefinery will produce only
one output, ethanol. A gasification-fermentation technol-
ogy was assumed [4,21]. Biorefinery capacity was fixed at
189 dam3 y1 of ethanol with an estimated capital cost
of 379 M$ and conversion rate of 0.35 m3 of ethanol
Mg1 [4,21]. Operation and maintenance cost of the bio-
refinery was assumed to be 260 $ m3, and includes costs
for labor, utilities, chemicals, taxes, repairs and insurance
[4,21].
2.5. Model equations
Following Tembo et al. [19] and others [21e24] the objective
function of the model is to maximize the net present value
(NPV) of the system:
maxNPV
Qjm;Ailm;XTijkmXSIPikm;Xilm;XPjkm;
XSIikm;XSINikm;XSJjkm;HUB; HUM
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JaneDec); J refers to potential biorefinery locations
(j ¼ Pontotoc, Washington, Canadian, Garfield, Okmulgee,
Payne, Blaine, Carter, Grady, Kay, Woods, Comanche,
Custer, Jackson, Texas and Woodward counties); I refers to
potential biomass production regions (i ¼ 77 Oklahoma
counties); K refers to the switchgrass production system
(k ¼ established on cropland, established on improved
pasture land); L refers to the type of land (l ¼ cropland,
improved pasture land); and F refers to facilities
(f ¼ Processing, Storage). Where r is the price of ethanol;
Qjm is the quantity of ethanol produced in month m by
biorefinery at location j; dk is the cost of producing
switchgrass with system k excluding cost of land, fertilizer
and harvest; Ailm is the land harvested in month m from
land class l in county i; zl is the cost of land class l; alm is
the cost of applied nitrogen to land class l harvested in
month m; glm is the cost of applied P2O5 to land class l
harvested in month m; sij is the round-trip cost of trans-
porting biomass from county i to biorefinery located at j;
XTijkm is the quantity of biomass transported from county i
in month m from system k to a biorefinery at location j; Gk
is the cost of storing biomass in the field with production
system k; XSIPikm is the quantity of biomass placed in
storage in month m from system k in county i; POMCf is the
cost of operating and maintaining type f facility; bj is a
binary variable for biorefinery at location j (1 if built,
0 otherwise); u is the annual cost of a mowing unit; HUM is
an integer variable of the total number of mowing harvest
units; 6 is the annual cost of a raking-baling-stacking unit;
HUB is an integer variable representing the total number of
raking-baling-stacking harvest units PVAF; is the present
value of annuity factor where PVAF ¼ (1 þ r)T1/r(1 þ r)T;
AFCf is investment cost for facility type f in year 0 at
location j.
The objective function in equation (1) is maximized
subject to a set of constraints. Equation (2) is the cropland
constraint equation that restricts total planted switchgrass
area in a county on cropland to not exceed the quantity of
available cropland (POTACREil) times a set proportion
(BIPROP) of 10%.
XM
m¼1
AilmBIPROP  POTACREil  0; ci;¼ cropland (2)
Equation (3) imposes a similar restriction for improved
pasture land BIPROP1 is the set proportion of 10% on improved
pasture land.XM
m¼1
AilmBIPROP1  POTACREil  0;
ci; l ¼ improved pasture land
(3)
Equation (4) represents a yield balance used in computing
the quantity of switchgrass biomass produced on the
harvested lands.
XL
l¼1
Xilm 
XL
l¼1
AilmBYLDilYADkm ¼ 0; ci;k;m (4)
where Xilm is the quantity of biomass harvested in month m
from land class l in county i; BYLDil is the biomass yield from
production in county i on land class l and YADkm is the
biomass yield adjustment factor for production system k
harvested in month m.
Equation (5) limits themonths in which switchgrass can be
harvested. YADkm is set to zero for the months of April, May
and June, indicating no harvest in thosemonths. Harvesting in
those months in Oklahoma may damage switchgrass plants.
XL
l¼1
Ailm ¼ 0 if YADkm ¼ 0; ci; k;m (5)
Equation (6) balances that the sum of biomass transported
to the plant location from production regions at each source
and in each month, plus biomass stored, with the sum of
current production and the usable portion of stored biomass
at the source county.
XL
l¼1
Xilm þ qIkXSIikm1 
XJ
j¼1
XTijkm  XSIikm ¼ 0; ci;k;m (6)
where qIk is the usable proportion of biomass from production
system k stored in field (1 e storage loss %); XSIikm is the
biomass stored in field in month m from system k in county i.
Equation (7) balances the total biomass quantity trans-
ported to the plant plus the total storage loss with quantity
harvested.
XI
i¼1
XL
l¼1
Xilm 
XJ
j¼1
XM
m¼1
XTijkm  ð1 qIkÞ
XM
m¼1
XSIikm ¼ 0; cm (7)
Equation (8) balances the total quantity of biomass har-
vested in addition to the quantity of biomass removed from
field storage each month with the quantity of biomass trans-
ported from each county to the plant plus the amount of
biomass placed in storage at the biorefinery.
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Xilm 
XI XJ XK
XTijkm þ
XI XK
XSINikm 
XI
i¼1 l¼1 i¼1 j¼1 k¼1 i¼1 k¼1 i¼1

XK
k¼1
XSIPikm
¼ 0; cm (8)
where XSINikm is the biomass removed from field storage in
month m from system k and county i.
Equation (9) restricts plant processing capacity in each
month at each location and equation (10) restricts monthly
storage capacity at each biorefinery.
Qjm  CAPPbj  0; cj;m (9)
where CAPP is biorefinery processing capacity.
XK
k¼1
XSJjkm  CAPbj  0; cj;m (10)
where XSJjkm is the biomass stored in monthm from system k
onsite at biorefinery location j and CAP is the onsite biomass
storage capacity at the biorefinery.
Equation (11) balances the quantity of biomass transported
to the plant in month m minus the amount processed at the
biorefinery in that month to the change in biomass storage
inventory.
XI
i¼1
XTijkm þ qJkXSJjkm1  XSJjkm  XPjkm ¼ 0; cj;k;m (11)
where qJk is the usable proportion of biomass from production
system k stored onsite at the biorefinery (1 e storage loss %)
and XPjkm is the biomass processed in monthm from system k
by the biorefinery at location j.
Equation (12) balances the total biomass delivered from
each production county to the biorefinery(ies) with the sum of
processed biomass plus storage losses.
XI
i¼1
XM
m¼1
XTijkm  ð1 qJkÞ
XM
m¼1
XSJjkm 
XM
m¼1
XPjkm ¼ 0; cj;k (12)
Equation (13) imposes a minimum biomass inventory
(BINV) at the plant.
XK
k¼1
XSJjkm  BINVbj  0; cj;m (13)
Equation (14) imposes ethanol production in eachmonth to
not exceed the capacity of the biorefinery(ies).
Qjm 
XK
k¼1
lkXPjkm  0; cj;m (14)
where lk is the quantity of ethanol produced from 1.0 Mg of
biomass from production system k.
Equation (15) imposes a restriction on the number of
endogenously determined mowing harvest units in any
month to not exceed the available number of units.
XI
i¼1
XHUMim HUM  0; cm (15)
where XHUMim is the proportion of a mowing harvest unit
used in month m in county i.The sum of raking-baling-stacking harvest units used in
each month is restricted by equation (16) to not exceed the
total number of raking-baling-stacking harvest units endog-
enously determined by the model.
XI
i¼1
XHUBim HUB  0; cm (16)
where XHUBim is the proportion of a raking-baling-stacking
harvest unit used in month m in county i.
Equations (17)e(20) ensure that the amount of harvested
biomass in each month not exceed the harvesting capacity of
the number of mowing harvest units and raking-baling-
stacking harvest units.
CAPHUMim ¼ FWDim DCAMHUm ci;m (17)
where CAPHUMm is the capacity of a mowing harvest unit in
monthm; FWDim is the field work days suitable for mowing in
county i in month m; DCAMHUm is the daily capacity of a
mowing harvest unit in month m.
XL
l¼1
Xilm  XHUMim CAPHUMim  0; ci;m (18)
where XHUMim is the proportion of a mowing harvest unit
used in month m in county i;
CAPHUBim ¼ BWDim DCABHUm ci;m (19)
where CAPHUBm is the capacity of a raking-baling-stacking
harvest unit in month m; BWDim is the number of field work
days suitable for raking-baling-stacking in county i in month
m; DCABHUm is the daily capacity of a raking-baling-stacking
harvest unit in month m.
XL
l¼1
Xilm  XHUBim CAPHUBim  0; ci;m (20)
Equation (21) ensures that the raking-baling-stacking
usage in each production region in each month does not
exceed capacity.
XHUMim CAPHUMim  XHUBim CAPHUBim ¼ 0; ci;m (21)
Equation (22) sets an upper bound on the number of bio-
refineries that can be built.
XJ
j¼1
bj  b (22)
where b is themaximumnumber of biorefineries. Initially, the
model was restricted to a single biorefinery (b ¼ 1). The
number of plants was incremented by one (the level of b was
adjusted) and the model resolved until nearly 10% of the
cropland and improved pasture land in the 77 counties was
converted to switchgrass.
Equation (23) represents non-negative decision variables.
Qjm;Ailm;XTijkm;XPjkm;XSIikm;XSIPikm;Xilm;XSINikm;XSJjkm;
XHUM;XHUB  0 (23)
b i om a s s a n d b i o e n e r g y 6 6 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 3 0 8e3 1 9314The quantity of mowing harvest units (HUM) and the
quantity of cutting and raking-baling-stacking harvest units
(HUB) are limited to be non-negative integer values.
The biorefinery location is restricted to be binary variable
(equation (24)).
bj˛f0; 1g (24)
3. Results
The estimated average (across all biorefineries) and marginal
costs (the cost for each successive biorefinery) to deliver
feedstock for one to nine biorefineries are reported in Table 2.
Based on model assumptions and parameter values, the
estimated cost to deliver 1.0 Mg of switchgrass feedstock is
54.91 $ for a single optimally located 189 dam3 y1 biorefinery.
The 54.91 $ Mg1 cost includes 13.33 $ (24% of the 54.91 $) for
land rent, 15.64 $ (28%) for establish and maintenance, 0.45 $
(1%) for field storage, 15.04 $ (27%) for harvest and 10.45 $ (19%)
for transporting the biomass from the field to the biorefinery.
Cost to deliver feedstock increases as additional biorefineries
are constructed. Our results indicate that on average there is a
49% (10.45 $ Mg1 to 15.52 $ Mg1) increase in average feed-
stock transportation cost as the number of biorefineries in-
creases from one to nine.
The model optimally selects the least-cost location for
each biorefinery. Figs. 2 and 3 illustrate optimal biorefinery
location and counties that produce feedstock for a single and
for nine biorefineries, respectively. As shown in Table 2 the
cost to deliver switchgrass feedstock is greater for each suc-
cessive biorefinery. Given the constraint that no more than
10% of the cropland and no more than 10% of the improved
pasture land can be used to produce switchgrass, and based
on the estimated yields, the state would be limited to nine
189 dam3 y1 capacity biorefineries. Insufficient biomass
would be available to support a 10th biorefinery of that size.
The cost to deliver biomass to the ninth biorefinery ofTable 2 e Estimated average and marginal costs to deliver swi
Economic variable
1 2
Average cost across all biorefineries ($ Mg1)
Land rent 13.33 14.17
Field storage 0.45 0.45
Establishment and maintenance 15.64 16.08
Harvest 15.04 14.54
Transportation cost 10.45 10.87
Total average cost 54.91 56.11
Marginal cost of each biorefinery ($ Mg1)
Land rent 13.33 15.01
Establishment and maintenance 15.64 16.52
Harvest 15.04 14.04
Transportation cost 10.45 11.29
Marginal costa 54.91 57.31
Increase in marginal cost relative to first biorefinery 4%
Marginal biofuel feedstock component cost ($ m3)
Marginal cost of feedstock @ 0.35 m3 Mg1 157 164
a The cost of feedstock increases for each additional biorefinery. The a
biorefinery in the state is 54.91 $ Mg1. However, the average cost for ea
86.95 $ Mg1, 58% more.87 $ Mg1 is 58% greater than the cost to deliver to the first
biorefinery (55 $ Mg1).
Harvest cost is 21% lower for the ninth plant relative to the
first plant. This finding follows from the assumption that
harvest is conducted by coordinated harvest crews and from
the assumption that mowing and rake-bale-stack harvest
units are acquired in integer units and that the nine bio-
refineries would share harvest machines and harvest crews.
One consequence is that excess harvest capacity is relatively
less if the state has nine rather than only one biorefinery. This
is not true across the entire spectrum of biorefineries. For
example, harvest costs for the sixth plant are estimated to be
16.24 $ Mg1, 26% greater than the 12.84 $ Mg1 harvest cost
for the fifth biorefinery. The optimal number of harvest units,
number of harvest machines and average investment in har-
vest machines for one to nine biorefineries are presented in
Table 4. Moving from four to five biorefineries requires the
addition of 10 rake-bale-stack units. However, moving from
five to six biorefineries requires the addition of 13 rake-bale-
stack units. The optimal number of purchased harvest ma-
chines, if shared across five biorefineries have almost no
excess capacity. However, when the sixth biorefinery is added
more harvest machines are required, but not all are used at
full capacity.
For a single biorefinery the optimal number of mowing
units (self-propelled windrower) is 15 and for nine bio-
refineries the optimal number of mowing units is 131. In
addition, the optimal number of raking-baling-stacking units
is 12 that includes 36 rakes, 36 balers, 12 field stackers, 36
tractors (41 kJ s1) for raking, and 36 tractors (149 kJ s1) for
baling for a single biorefinery. For nine biorefineries the
optimal number of raking-baling-stacking units is 100 that
includes 300 rakes, 300 balers, 100 field stackers, 300 tractors
(41 kJ s1) for raking, and 300 tractors (149 kJ s1) for baling.
Table 2 also includes an estimate of the feedstock cost per
unit of ethanol produced. The estimated feedstock cost is
157 $m3 for the first biorefinery and 248 $, 58% greater for thetchgrass biomass feedstock for one to nine biorefineries.
Biorefineries (number)
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
13.62 13.62 14.17 14.05 14.56 15.23 15.88
0.45 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.45
15.80 16.27 16.63 16.66 17.12 17.94 18.88
14.58 14.69 14.32 14.64 14.56 14.34 14.06
11.99 12.52 12.98 14.06 14.17 14.06 15.52
56.43 57.56 58.56 59.87 60.86 62.03 64.79
12.52 13.62 16.37 13.45 17.62 19.92 21.08
15.24 17.68 18.07 16.81 19.88 23.68 26.40
14.66 15.02 12.84 16.24 14.08 12.80 11.82
14.23 14.11 14.82 19.46 14.83 13.29 27.20
57.10 60.88 62.55 66.41 66.86 70.14 86.95
4% 11% 14% 21% 22% 28% 58%
163 174 179 190 191 200 248
verage estimated cost for each unit of biomass delivered to the first
ch unit of biomass delivered to the ninth biorefinery in the state is
Fig. 2 e Optimal biorefinery location and counties (in gray) providing feedstock (from cropland and improved pasture land)
for the least-cost biorefinery.
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which to establish switchgrass and the location of the bio-
refinery designed to use the feedstock will have economic
consequences that will span the life of the plant and/or the life
of the land use arrangements.
Table 2 also shows that for a single biorefinery the esti-
mated storage cost is relatively low (0.45 $ Mg1). This esti-
mate is a result of the assumption of a nine-month harvest
window enabling harvested feedstock to be transported byFig. 3 e Optimal biorefinery locations and counties (in gray) prov
for nine biorefineries.truck soon after harvest in a just-in-time manner during nine
months of the year. The nine month harvest window reduces
the investment required in harvest machines and reduces the
cost for feedstock storage relative to that of a system using a
narrower harvest window. The average biomass storage cost
per unit of feedstock is relatively unchanged as additional
biorefineries are constructed.
The quantity of cropland and improved pasture land opti-
mally leased, biomass harvested, and average yield for each ofiding feedstock (from cropland and improved pasture land)
Table 3 e Cropland and improved pasture land leased, biomass harvested, and average yield for each of the nine
biorefineries.
Biorefineries
(number)
Land harvested (km2) Biomass harvested (Gg) Average yield (Mg ha1)
Cropland Improved
pasture land
Total Cropland Improved
pasture land
Totala Cropland Improved
pasture land
Weighted
average
1 382 156 539 424 125 549 11.1 8 10.2
2 521 41 562 517 32 550 9.9 7.9 9.8
3 327 195 522 387 163 551 11.8 8.4 10.5
4 247 375 622 259 290 549 10.5 7.7 8.8
5 559 59 617 510 40 550 9.1 6.9 8.9
6 294 295 590 329 220 549 11.2 7.5 9.3
7 550 139 689 459 90 549 8.3 6.5 8
8 560 252 812 432 118 550 7.7 4.7 6.8
9 467 450 917 302 251 552 6.5 5.6 6
a Quantity of biomass harvested differs across biorefineries as a result of differences in the number of harvest days across counties and
subsequent storage losses.
b i om a s s a n d b i o e n e r g y 6 6 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 3 0 8e3 1 9316the nine biorefineries is reported in Table 3. To fulfill the
requirement of a single biorefinery, a total of 539 km2 are
identified for use and assumed to produce 549 Gg annually.
For a single biorefinery theweighted average switchgrass yield
is 10.2 Mg ha1 but for ninth biorefinery the weighted average
yield is 6.0 Mg ha1. Only 539 km2 are optimally leased for the
first biorefinery, but 917 km2 are required for the ninth
biorefinery.
As the number of biorefineries is increased, the model lo-
cates subsequent plants in regions with lower expected yields
and relatively less dense cropland and improved pasture land.
For a single biorefinery the average expected yield from
cropland and improved pasture land is 11.1 Mg ha1 and
8.0 Mg ha1, respectively, but for nine biorefineries the ex-
pected yields across all land converted are reduced to
6.5 Mg ha1 and 5.6 Mg ha1. As the number of biorefineries is
increased, subsequent plants are located in regions with less
productive land requiring an increase in average feedstock
transportation distances.
The breakeven ethanol price for each biorefinery, average
breakeven ethanol price across plants, ethanol price equiva-
lent to gasoline price, crude oil equivalent price and optimal
plant locations with increased number of biorefineries are
reported in Table 5. Investment and operating and mainte-
nance costs for each biorefinery were assumed to be fixed atTable 4 e Optimal number of harvest units, number of harvest
one to nine biorefineries.a
Variable
1
Mowing units, self-propelled windrower, 142 kJ s1 15
Harvest units for raking-baling-stacking 12
Tractors (41 kJ s1) for rakes, rakes, tractors
(149 kJ s1 for balers, balers (1.22 m  1.22  2.44 m)
36
Bale transporter stackers 12
Total investment in harvest machines, M$ 14.53
Marginal investment in harvest machines per biorefinery, M$ 14.53
a These findings follow from the assumption that harvest is conducted b
and rake-bale-stack harvest units are acquired in integer units and that h
with multiple biorefineries. In most cases the “last” harvest unit “purchaapproximately 580 $ m3 [4]. Differences in marginal break-
even ethanol price reported in Table 2 follow from the dif-
ferences in the marginal costs of delivered feedstock. Thus,
the breakeven price for the first biorefinery is estimated to be
740 $ m3 (580 $ þ 160 $). The breakeven price for the ninth
biorefinery is estimated to be 830 $ m3 (580 $ þ 250 $). By this
measure, the additional feedstock cost increases the cost to
produce ethanol by 12%.
Ethanol contains less energy (21,100MJm3) than unleaded
gasoline (32,000 MJ m3). Energy contents are expressed here
as Lower Heating Value (LHV). Based on the energy content
(LHV) of ethanol relative to unleaded gasoline, 741 $ m3 is
equivalent to 1128 $ m3 of gasoline, which is the expected
wholesale price of gasoline if the price of crude oil is
1286 $ Mg1 [42]. Given the assumptions that each biorefinery
is the same size, has the same feedstock requirements and
cost structure, as the number of the biorefineries is increased,
the cost of delivered feedstock increases which increases the
breakeven price of ethanol.4. Conclusions
The cost to deliver feedstock increases as additional bio-
refineries are constructed. As additional biorefineries aremachines, and average investment in harvest machines for
Biorefineries (number)
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
30 43 58 72 88 103 117 131
23 35 47 57 70 81 91 100
69 105 141 171 210 243 273 300
23 35 47 57 70 81 91 100
27.95 42.30 56.82 69.06 84.78 98.21 110.45 121.59
13.42 14.35 14.52 12.24 15.72 13.43 12.24 11.14
y coordinated harvest crews and from the assumption that mowing
arvest machines and harvest crews could be shared across situations
sed” will not be used at full capacity.
Table 5 e Breakeven price of ethanol, gasoline equivalent price, price of crude oil and optimal location of the plants with
increased number of biorefineries.
Biorefinery
(number)
Marginal breakeven
price for next
plant $ m3
Gasoline
equivalent
price $ m3a
Crude oil
equivalent
price $ Mg1b
Locations of the biorefineries
1 740 1130 1290 Grady
2 750 1140 1300 Grady & Garfield
3 750 1140 1300 Grady, Garfield, & Okmulgee
4 760 1150 1310 Grady, Garfield, Okmulgee,& Pontotoc
5 760 1160 1320 Grady, Garfield, Okmulgee, Pontotoc, & Woods
6 770 1180 1340 Grady, Garfield, Okmulgee, Pontotoc, Woods, & Washington
7 780 1180 1350 Canadian, Comanche, Garfield, Okmulgee, Pontotoc,
Washington, Woodward
8 790 1190 1360 Blaine, Garfield, Grady, Jackson, Okmulgee, Pontotoc,
Washington, Woodward
9 830 1270 1450 Blaine, Grady, Garfield, Jackson, Okmulgee, Pontotoc,
Texas, Woods, Washington
a Gasoline equivalent price was estimated based on energy content of 21,100 MJ m3 (lower heating value) of ethanol and 32,000 MJ m3 of
unleaded gasoline.
b Crude oil price calculated based on estimated value from a regression equation of the annual price of gasoline $ m3 on the price of crude oil
$ Mg1 using 23 years (1986e2009) of historical data [41]. The estimated regression equation is: wholesale gasoline
($m3)¼ 13.426þ 0.8652 crude oil price ($ Mg1). By thismeasure for a crude oil price of 1286 $Mg1 the expectedwholesale price of gasoline is
1128 $ m3.
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required, and as switchgrass must be established on more
land, transportation distances increase. The breakeven price
increases with the number of biorefineries as cost to deliver
feedstock increases. Initial cellulosic biorefineries will have an
opportunity for establishing a feedstock cost advantage by (a)
carefully selecting a location for the biorefinery; (b) strategi-
cally selecting land for conversion to switchgrass; and (c) by
acquiring long term land use rights for the selected land
perhaps through negotiating long term leases.5. Discussion
In addition to the standard caveats associated with normative
mathematical programming models, this study has several
limitations and shortcomings. First, each biorefinery is
assumed to be identical, operate at full capacity and have
identical investment and operating and maintenance cost.
Second, the model as executed was solved to first identify the
optimal location for one biorefinery, then for two bio-
refineries, and eventually for nine biorefineries. These results
would be appropriate for a single company that was seeking to
determine how many biorefineries to build and where they
should be located. Results may differ if the model was solved
to identify the location of the next biorefinery subject to the
added constraints that some biorefineries existed and the land
leased by the existing biorefineries was not available for lease
by the next facility. For example, themodel as executed, when
permitted to select the most optimal locations for a company
that planned to construct seven biorefineries chose to locate
them in Canadian, Comanche, Garfield, Okmulgee, Pontotoc,
Washington and Woodward counties. However, if the model
had been forced to identify the location for the seventh bio-
refinery after the first six had been identified, plants would
have already been located in Grady and Woods Counties.When adding the seventh plant under the assumption that no
plants exist, the model chooses to add Canadian, Comanche,
and Woodward counties and to not have plants in Grady and
Woods counties. It is reasonable to assume that if plants
already existed in Grady and Woods Counties, it would not be
economical to close them and build new biorefineries in Ca-
nadian, Comanche, and Woodward counties. If the seventh
plant was selected subject to the existence of the initial six
plants the estimated marginal costs would be greater than
those reported.
A third limitation is that land for conversion to switchgrass
in each county was limited to 10% of the cropland and 10% of
the improved pasture land. Local land leasing rate response to
alternative levels of conversion from existing use to switch-
grass remains to be determined. As more land is leased the
expected lease rate will also increase resulting in an even
greater expected feedstock cost for the nth biorefinery.
A fourth limitation is that switchgrass biomass yield vari-
ability was not considered. If yields are normally distributed
and correlated within year across counties, total annual pro-
duction from the land identified for leasing would be insuffi-
cient to meet the annual needs of the biorefinery in
approximately half of the production years. Alternatively,
biomass production in excess of biorefinery needs could be
expected in approximately half of the years. As more infor-
mation becomes available regarding switchgrass yield vari-
ability across years and across counties within years,
additional modeling would be required to determine the
economic tradeoffs among a strategy that includes year-to-
year storage, a strategy that requires idling the plant during
years of insufficient feedstock production, and a strategy to
find and purchase other sources of feedstock.
Finally, the specific cost estimates follow from the model
assumptions and parameter values. Adjustments to key
parameter values such as biomass to ethanol conversion rate,
fuel price, land lease rates, and other input prices would result
b i om a s s a n d b i o e n e r g y 6 6 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 3 0 8e3 1 9318in different estimates. However, the location and selection of
land on which to establish switchgrass, the arrangements
used to procure the feedstock, and the location of the bio-
refinery designed to use the feedstock, will have economic
consequences that will span the life of the plant and/or the life
of the land use arrangements.
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